## United Mine Workers of America

18354 Quantico Gateway Drive, #200  
Triangle, VA 22172  
P: 703-291-2401  
F: 703-291-2452

### Bill To:  
Local/Dist.  
Address:  
Phone # 

### Item # | Description | Qty | Unit Price | Price |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
L-004 | Membership Reporting Form for Additions, Corrections and Deletions - Pad |  | $ | 1.47 |
L-005 | Checkoff Authorization Form |  |  | 0.91 |
L-009 | Local Union Officer Information Card (.09/ea), pkt of 20 |  |  | 3.00 |
L-001 | Application for Membership - Book |  |  | 1.37 |
L-012 | Transfer Card - Book |  |  | 8.65 |
L-014 | Financial Secretary's Record Card (.05/ea), pkt of 100 |  |  | 9.50 |
L-015 | Honorable Military Service Membership Certificate - Book |  |  | 1.10 |
L-100 | Official Dues Receipt Book |  |  | 11.70 |
L-101 | Official Receipt for Income other than Cash Dues - Book |  |  | 8.75 |
L-110/210/210(A) | Summary of Income & Summary of Expenditures - Book |  |  | 9.89 |
L-111, L-212, L-310 | Annual Summary of Income, Annual Summary of Expenditures and Cash Fund Summary - Book |  |  | 7.50 |
L-200 | Voucher Order on the Treasury - Book |  |  | 7.56 |
L-201 | Wages, Lost Time and Expense Voucher - Book |  |  | 7.95 |
L-202 | Local Union Recording Secretary's Minute Book |  |  | 13.18 |
L-203 | Transmittal of Cash Dues Collected - Pad |  |  | 0.75 |
L-204 | Local Union Payroll Register - Book |  |  | 4.65 |
L-308 | Local Union Special Fund Report - Pad |  |  | 0.75 |
L-309 | Local Union Financial Secretary's Monthly Report Form - Pad |  |  | 4.14 |
L-312 | Local Union Annual Audit Report |  |  | 4.00 |
Manual | Duties of Local Union Financial Officers |  |  | 10.00 |
Seal | Please provide original charter date & meeting place |  |  | 34.00 |
Poster | Local Union Meeting Poster |  |  | 0.20 |
Model By-Laws | Local Union Model By-Laws |  |  | 1.16 |

Make all checks payable to UMWA

Mail To:  
18354 Quantico Gateway Drive, Suite 200  
Triangle, VA 22172

Sub-Total  
Postage  
TOTAL DUE  
$2.00